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Cntinuedl :..

fSUL tOo teCuban eegate it was agreed to refer,to theCuendment to paragraph4ofArticleban am17whichhadbeernreoriginallyferedyibakknt to paragraph 4 of Artcle hh orig lihhad. been referred. r n.3
to the int Working Party of this Sub-Comittee and Sub-Committee D of the

Sixth teut .whi now being considered by the Tripartite Working
Party Te. ban delegate reserved his position pending the outcome of the

consideration of tis.psal and of the Tripartite Working Party's suggestion
o amend.Article II of the General Agreement on Tariff and Trade, and. tted.
thate had been instructed by his delegation to say that this was a

reservation on the Cuban delegation's whole position with respect to the

acceptance of the Charter by its Government.

, m p 8, in the General comments referring to Article 18, it was
n the suggestion of the United States delegate, to delete the

explan of-npaagraph 3 on the grounds that such a brief description

adin, ~dt_toadd t"ongoodfter "internal taxes".
ne,assuggestedin ttehex t~l4dJ as tsumnlee.
3. O the UnKingdomited e'slegateSuggestion it was agreed to exphltaain tb

althouNorwghianproposal(thgew1eg pae 0) received no substantial support, the

mSub-Coixttee epryepshed-maty wilh the objectives opf.his roposale
4 On page 11, the second explanatory paragraph under paragraph 6 referring
to an Irish mixing regulation was revised, at the suggestion of the delegate
for Ireland,to state that the regulation in question "clearly contemplated"
instead of "specifically provided for" certain changes which would not be

precluded by paragraph 6 of Article 18.
5. It was agreed, on the suggestion of the United States delegate, to delete
from the text of sub-paragraph 8 (b) of Article 18 the words "not inconsistent

/with the provisions
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with the provisionasof Section C of this Chapter" and, on the suggestion of
the Mexican delegate, to add to the explanation under sub-paragraph 8 (b)
on page 12, the following:

"... At the sameano time the Sub-Committee wishes to record its view that
nothing in this sub-paragraph or elsewhere in Article 18 would oiverwde
the provisions of Section C of Chapter IV."

6. The delegate for Ecuador, not a member of the Subm-Comittee, proposed the
following addition to paragraph 8 (a) of Article 18:

....nor to monopoly margins or internal taxes on products subject to
state Monopoly, when these monopolies operate for revenue purposes."
There was no support for this amendment, but, in order to meet the point

raised by Ecuador, the Subm-Comittee agreed to delete paragraph 3 under
Recommended Consequential Changes on page 12 and to substitute (a) an

explanation roginardg the charges imposed on imported prcoduts by - states
monopolies in Ecuador, to which, with certain modifications, the Subm-Comittee
considered Article 31 and-not Article 18 would apply, and (b) a recommendation
t-he Third Committee that the following interpretative note be added to
Article 31:

"The term' maximum import duty' would cover the monopoly margin
which has benenegotiated or which has been published or notified tothe
Organization, whether or not collected at the customs as an ordinary
customs duty."
The delegate for Ecuador said that he could accept this explanation and

the interpretative note, but reserved his delegation's position provisionally
pending action by the Third Committee.
7. The delegate for Venezuela, not a member of the Sub-Committee, explained-
a particular problem relating to the most-favoured-nation clause of Article 16
with which his Government was concerned. Venezuela, as a standard commercial
practice for-the past eight) years, had imposed a surcharge on products
imported into Venezuela which had been re-exported via the Conloial Antilsle
and the Guianas. The Venezuelan delegate asked the Sub-mComittee to consider
whether or not this practice would be contrary to the provisions of Article 16.

it was agreed to consider this problem further at the next meeting.


